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No. of Plaint / P J -'T .A.NC ()U, TJ~ ft ISL 1\.ND. 

IX 'l'Hl~ SUPR.E~IE COURT OF CIVIL .JUSTICE',. 
IIOLDES A1' VJCTOHlA, 

su:vn.L\HY SUIT . 

J let WL'l'll ... . .... .. .. ...... .... . . . u/0.,-.. kc/:. ....... LY.:h .. L-L ............. . . . . . Plai11tiff.,. 

1u1u 

············· ........................... . -- . V,.)· ... c..b. ........ ~.-......... · ............ Dcfen<l,rnt'.. 

Is~ncd by lea ye of the Court. 

r .c $. ,/ 

fh-~I You al·e bcrcLv summoned 
n clit or Claim ...... J I 

to appear at~ to Le holden at 

rc---1!/t--~~ L7 ,18~ 
Cost II r_ St.1111111\lllR } I -r l ' on the .J · day of nm! Ser1·1ce .... _, 

at the hour of in the forcno11n, to answer 

/ ~ <J2Leh---~-~l ,t- Pay111g in .• · . ....... I ____, ._., 

to a claim, the-particulars of which are hereunto annexed c~). 

Datedthe J~ dayof ,1lf~ 
I/ 

.............. J..?.?::~v. ...... /. r. .. c..r.:.t.?.n:~ ............. . 
/f __/.,-Registrar of the Court .. 

'fl / 
•) Wlie,·c the amo1mt of tlw tla im ,Toes not exceed Jort:ohillings, after " claim," strike out tlie .toordll " the particufafS 

of which are hereunto annexed," at1d state shortly the s11bata1ice of tile claim: 

N. B.-See Notice at Batk. 



SOTfCE.-If .""ii an· r.t s 11on~ .,f' c,111fC'~~i11~ tro Pl;iintiff',. claim, you must deliver your confession to the 
Hrr<i6trar of Ibo C, 1i 11 li r e \:1,,,11 •h•)s Lclure 11,c <fav ,,f a11pe11d11ir t,, thi,; summons; bLt you may euler your C()n· 
!csrion nt any time l,e!'11re the day .. r :ippl·,mug, :<uluect tu llio paytr11•11t of f'urtltet· C.:()st,i. 

If yon nncl 1bc P lai111ilf cnn ngrco as Lo the nrn11unt duo ,ind the mode of payment., judgment mny nt. any time 
before tho Court -dav l,e onter~d by the Registr:ir uf the C,1urt. 111 which ca•e, you and the plai11tilf must attend at tho 
lt 'gh1trar's olli<.:o for that purp11se, nm!. 1111 attcudanco bv eiU1er of you will be tH?tH's~ary 11, the Court. 

If you admit the who le or any pnr& of the Plaintiff's demnnd, by paying into tbe office of tbo Registrar of the 
C nrt, at the C,mn Il11llse the amount so admitted, togeiber with the 
, ost~, propnrtiunato to tho nmount you pay in, five clenr d:.rs before tho dny uf appem·ance, you will rtvoid any further 
co~tM, unless in c,se <•f part pnyment, tlio Pl:iiotiff, nt the hearing, shall provo :. demand against you excoediog the 
snm so pnii.1 into Court: 

Tf you intend lo rely on ns a defence, n set-off, iufuncy, corcrture, or a statute of limit,\t.ions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court tho dtl,H days before tho d,1y of hearing, nod your notice must coutain tha 
particulan:1 required by the ruiea of the Court . You 111ust also, in nny of tho ab,we cnse~, then deliver to the Registrar 
a:; mnny copicE, a~ ihcre are oppo~itc parties, uf the notice and purtil.:ulnrs, nnd nn ndditional one for the uso of the 
Court. If Jl ,ur defen('e be n sot-otf, you must, within tho samo time, also deJii,er to the Registrar n stav.iment of tho 
pnrticulnrs thereof. 11' your defence uc a tender, you ruu:1t r:1y into Court, uefore, 01 nt the hearing of tho cause , tho 
nmount you allege to hate b<>en tondcl'e\l. 

Notice of defence cannot be rcc:eiYcd unlc8s the fc-0s f,ir entering ;\ml transmitting the saruo bo paid at tho timo 
the 11otices are gi,oo. 

If lho debt 01· cl.tim c.xcceJ five pt,undi1, you may lm,o tho cause tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in 
wdting nt the snicl office of the Registrar, lwv clear du.y:1 nt lea~~ before tho day of tl'inl, and on payment of the feea 
to1· summvuing, ttnd paynble to such jury. 

i::ummonscs for wi tnesses and the pro,lnction of documents may be obtained at the Office of tho Registrar, 

lloul's of attenclan<.'e at tht: Office of the Registral' frem Ten till Four. 



NOTICE.-Jf ~··11 111·1· , t:'s1rn11~ ,,f cunfo~sing •ro Plnintiu's claim, yon must deliver your confession to thd 
].:('g:iMrnr of tho C, 1111 fi, o ch•:ir ,11,_,~ Leton· tho d1LV of a 1,pcnrii.~ tu this ,n1111111011:<; bt.t you may enter your con-
lc,sion nt nny time lielur1~ the <,,iy uf:1ppe11ri11g, :ml~eot lu u,c pnytrwul offorther co:st.~. 

If yon nn<l tbe Plaiuti!f c,111 agree as to tho nrnount <h10 and the mode ofp:i.ymont, judp;ment may n~ any time 
before tho Conrt-dav lie cu1en.-<l by the Regi~tmr ur the Cuur~. l11 which CIL~e, _you :111d tbo plaintiff must attend at tho 
lt •gbtrar's office fur that purpose, 1U11l 11,1 auoud:i.nc o llv eitlicr of you will !Jo m•c,·i;sary 1\t the Court. 

lf you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff'!! demnnd, by paying into t.be office of the Registrar of the 
(: urt, at the C,1urt. Iluuse tho amount so ndwitted, together with the 
,,,,sis, prop<•rlionato to tho nmount you pa, in, fi.vo clenr d,.ys before the dny uf appearance, yoa will avoid any further 
,:01111;, unless in c:-se (>f part payment, lhc Pla.intitt~ nt tho he11ri11g, shall provo a domund against you exceeding tho 
sum so paiJ into Court: 

If yon iulend to rely on nl! a clefenco, a set-olf, infuncr, coverture, or a statute of limit,,tions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Rogistrnr of the Court fil"o .:lt!ar tlayo before tho day of hen.ring, and your notice must contain the 
p11rticulars 1·cquired by the ruies of the Cout·t. You nn1s& al:;u, in any of tho nbo,e cases, then deliver to the Reo-istrnr 
"~ many copie~. its there are oppo1.1ite parties, of the notice an<l rarticulnr~, nnd nn additional one for the use ~f the 
Court. If JMII" defence be n set-off, you. must, withiu tho samo time. also delil'er to the Rogistrat· a statement of tho 
Jlllfliculnrs thereof. Ir your defonce be a lender, you 1111111t l':ly in to Court, beforc 1 or nt tho hearing of tho cause, the 
amount you allege 10 b:n·o b<'en tendered. 

Notice of defonco cannot be recei\·ed uulc~s tho foo:; f,;r entering nn<l transmitting the snwo bo paid at the timo 
the notices are gi\'ou . 

lf tho debt or claim cxuoeJ fi1•e ptiuuds, you may hn1·0 tho cause tried by a jury, on givin;?; notice thereof in 
writing at the snid office of the Registrar, two clear clay:1 nt lea:,L before the day of triiil, and on payment of the feeit 
ior suruwouing, nnd payable k, such jury. 

l'ummonse:: fo,· witnosses nnd the production of documents lllt\J be obtained u~ the Offioo of' the Registrnr, 

Hours of' attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Fow·. 


